
oi natlrre) human natllre, and tl-rc proper relation-
.lup berw'een humans and nature that rve l-rave inher-
ited fi'on-r the past. \A4.rite made a start on that
;,roject, but hc hardlr, finished it. And, second, r,ve

ha\.c to think up nerv idetrs about thcse same central
.oncerns. So thi'rt's one good reasorl to stlrdy envi-
ronr.nental ethics. Ultimatcll,, it's the onlr, thing that
can save us fronr ourseh,cs. Call n-rc negalomaniacal,
but I still believe that - afte r nearly 40 years of work-
ing at it.

But there's another good reason to study environ-
mental ethics. Being a rvorld saver is a hard job.
I mean, \rou do, in fact, have the u.eight of the w'orld
on yoLrr shoulders, don't vou) Ard that's not eas)r to
bear. It u,ould appear to make it difficult to get out of
bed in the morning. Ard you can feel guilry about
going to sleep at night, or taking a night offto catch
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a movie, or going on yacatiol"l. If r,r,hat you are doing
is saving the world, and you're serious about it, vou
better kecp at it 24/7, hadn't vou! There's a lot at
stake. So, it u,ould be nice if there were something
about that r,vork rvhich has its own inherent reward.
And it does, fortunately. {1rr a Iabor of love. You do
love the Earth, don't vouf But almost as much, and
mavbe you haven't fbund tl-ris olrt yct - but you r,vill if
you study enr.ironmentai ethics - the ideas about the
Earth and our relationship to it are also to love . The
rvork itself has a certain charm and beautr, about it.
Philosophy - this kind of philosopl-iy, anl.way - is

enchanting; it's seductive. In this domain of ideas 1,ou
carl go u4rere no one has ever gone befbre. So, it's a

voyage of discovery as well as a labor of love. Ard for
me, tl-rat's the best reason of all to studr. environ-
mental ethics. Trlr it and see if vou fcel thc same \\.a),.

Warwick Fox

\A4rat is the r,vorld like and l-rol, should r,r'e act in the
light of thisf We cannot simpll. "read ofl'' rvhat ur
ougbt to do frorl hou, rl,e belier,e the u,orld ri: to do
so is to comr.nit the "is-ought fhllac1,"; to flil to
understand that d.esa,iptlrr ciaims and nortnatiye
claims (i.e., claims about the norms, goals, or stand-
ards of being and behar,ing that lve should cultir,ate ,

respect, or promote) are logicall,v clifferent kinds of
claims. Even so, the kinds of answers lr'e have gir-en
to questions regarding horl, the u.orld ls have alrvays

had a pervasive shaping and constraining influence
upon our answcrs to questions regarding $,hat \\re

owght to do, even if thev har,e not directly deter-
n-rined them. For example , if r,r,e think that arr-r all-
porverfll, ali-knorving, and all-good being that u,e

refer to as God made the s,orld, then it becomes
easy to argue that since God is the sotirce of all
goodness (wirich we can take as an trllegediy descrip-
tir.e premise ), and since rve ought to strive to partake
in the nature of that goodness (rvhich constitutes a

rationally appealing normative premise), then rve

ougl-rt to praise, r'vorship, and otherwise follou, the
guidar-rce of God (rvhich is a normative conclusion).

It turns out, however, that the best explanatory,
answer \\.e have in regard to hon' tl-re universc ls is the
natr.rralistic accourlt oflbred bv the sciences, by the

kind of patient obser',,ation and testing of h.vpothcses
against an independent reality that is undertaken by
fields of study such as cosmologl,, biologv, ecolog1,,

and psycl.rology. This accoLlrlt shows, arnong other
things, that humans - for ali their special lbatures -
are an evolutionary outcome of natural proccsses;
that r've are relative ne\\rcomers to the .,veird and
wonderful parade of life on Earth; that rve are rclated,
no matter hou, distantl-v. to all other lifb on Earth;
that u,e are ultin.ratel1, just as dependent as all other
fbrms of lilb on Earth on the continuirnce of suitable
life-sustaining conditions in the biosphere (and heat-
ing up the atmosphere is not one of them); that u,e

are clrrrently in the throes of the sixtl.r great extiltc-
tion event in thc historl. of lifb on Earth; and that,
this timc, it is human activiry (rather than, sa1', an

asteroid irnpact or sudden, naturall,v caused clirrrtic
chrrnge) that is prirnarily rcsponsible for this redr-rc-

tion in the dir.ersiq, of life on Earth.
If this is horv things are,then u,hat should st,e dol

Well, for starters, it u,ouid seem incuntbent upon all
of us to think harcl about the nature of our relation-
ship lvith this rvorld of u.hich \\,e are a part) and on
which r,r,e are ultimatell. just as deper-rdent as alt)r

otl-ler species, and to ask ourselves how u,e or-rght to
act in the light of these reflections. Since the frcld
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that specializes in ttris kind of inquiry is environmen-
tal ethics, this suggests that everyone u,ho is capable
of doing so should studlr 21 least some environmen-
tal ethics as part of their general education. The
study of enr4ronmental ethics is a core component of
the ecoliteracy we all need to develop if we are to
have a future worth having; a future in which we at
Ieast maintain rather than further diminish the
present qualiry abundance, and diversity of life on
Earth. I'm therefore with the renowned l{arvard
biologist E. O. Wilson when he said back in 1989,
"Environmental ethics, still a small and neglected

branch of intellectual activiry deserves to become a

major branch of the humanities during the next
hundred years"t - well, I'm with him except for one
thing: I'm worried about his timescale!

Note

I Edward O. Wilson, "Conservation: The Next Hundred
Years," in David Western and Mary Pearl, eds.,

Consertation for the Twenty-First Centuil (New York:
Oxford Universiry Press, 1989), p. 7.

Eugene C. I{argrove

There are many reasons for studying environmen-
tal ethics. Most irnportant to me is that it helps a

person better understand his or her own views
about the environment. Our views are shaped by a

history of ideas that we are often only dimly aware
of, if at all. As a result, we usually express our views
either as social facts, which we can't really defend,
or as unsupported (subjective) personal opinion.
Trapped at this level of understanding, we fall eas-

ily into an arbitrary relativisrn. We say: "There is no
right or wrong. It's just a matter of how we feel.
I feel one way and you another." This way of think-
ing assumes that we each independently think up
what we feel in isolation, not realizing that most
of what we think is derived from historical tradi-
tions that \4/e can only vaguely articulate. In the
early 1970s, when I was writing my dissertation in
philosophy, I was also leading an effort to protect a

cave in central Missouri from lvater pollution. As
the political struggle continued, I became curious
about why I was saying the things I was saying and
why my opponents were saying the things that they
were saying.

Later, I researched the views on both sides and
discovered that both were based or-r a history of ideas
*rat were many centuries old. My opponents would
say, "I worked that land. What right does anyonc
have to tell me what to do) No one has that right."
It turned out that tl'ris vierv was already held by the
Germanic tribes when the Romans first met them
around 100 ec. It is part of freehold farmsteading,

according to which a free man ("freeman") obtains
control of his land by using it. This practice was car-
ried across Europe to Er-rgland, where it found its
place at the level of the shire or county court, the
oldest continuous form of government in England.
In J^066, William the Conqueror brought this form
of land-use practice to an end by imposing feudal
law. Six centuries later, rnhen British colonists arrived
in North America, they tried to abandon feudal
land-use practice in favor of a return to freehold
farmsteading. Defended by Thomas ]efferson, draw-
ing on common larv and |ohn Locke's theory of
property, it eventually became law: the Homestead
Act.

My or,vn position was based on an aesthetic tradi-
tion, a mixture of natural history, science, and art.
At the end of the Middle Ages, educated people
were taught that nature was not beautiful. However,
this view lvas transformed over several centuries via
landscape gardening, landscape painting, and, later,
photographl., natllre poetry and prose, and natural
history science (bioiogy, botany, and geology). The
aesthetic experience of nature led naturally to a

desire to preserve places ofgreat beauty and scien-
tific interest. My defense of the cave came from this
four-century-old tradition. When we don't know
the origin of our ideas, they often appear weak
(they are just how we feel), and they are, as a result,
beyond analysis, criticism, and improvement.
Falsely believing that we have made up our ideas,
and not realizing that nearly everyone else stands at


